
1028 East Park Avenue 

Tallahassee, FL 32301 

850-577-0789 

 

 

 

Dear (Potential Sponsor),  

 

More than 3 million small businesses call Florida home, making them an invaluable driver of our 

state’s economy. Of these 3 million small businesses, 40 percent are owned by minorities and 

women. The Big Bend Minority Chamber of Commerce (BBMC) serves and supports our 

region’s minority and women-owned businesses by promoting a climate in which these owners 

can grow, thrive and prosper. A strong North Florida business community means a stronger and 

more vibrant economy. 

With this in mind, the BBMC believes these business owners and leaders deserve an evening of 

celebration and recognition for all of their contributions to our local economy. I am excited to 

announce our Inaugural Minority Business Awards Gala that will be held October 24, 2014, from 

7 to 10 p.m. at the FSU University Center Club Grand Ballroom. This Annual Awards Gala is 

the Chamber’s signature event designed to recognize the achievements of North Florida’s top 

minority-owned businesses, dynamic industry leaders and major corporations that are committed 

to supplier diversity. The Gala will also present awards to the businesses and leaders who have 

gone above and beyond helping our economy stand back on its feet.  

This evening of honor and elegance is approaching and I have an excellent opportunity for you to 

have a leading role in this event by becoming a sponsor. The Gala needs your help in celebrating 

these successful minority and women business owners. By becoming a sponsor, you will show 

your support to these business owners and create an unforgettable evening. Sponsorship provides 

a number of exclusive benefits, such as VIP admittance to a private, pre-event reception, and 

high-visibility recognition in event and chamber materials. There is a sponsorship level to suit 

every budget. Please take a moment to review the enclosed information on the various 

sponsorship levels or visit www.mybbmc.org for additional details. 
 

Even if you are unable to sponsor this event, I would invite you to come and celebrate with us. 

This event will also be a great opportunity to network with prominent business leaders in the 

North Florida area.  

 

Thank you for your support and your consideration of sponsorship. I look forward to seeing you 

at the Gala! 

Sincerely, 

 
Windell Paige, President 

Big Bend Minority Chamber of Commerce   
 

http://www.mybbmc.org/


 

1
st
 Annual Minority Business Awards Gala 

2014 Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

 

 

TITLE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP- $7,500 Cash Contribution 

 Title Level Sponsorship exclusively for the event- only one spot available 

 Two tables of eight (16 total) with special table placement 

 VIP admittance to pre-event private reception to meet the honorees 

 Priority recognition as Presenting Sponsor on all event collateral and in all event publicity 

 Company logo included on event invitation and program 

 Prominent recognition at event which includes but is not limited to signage and recognition from 

the podium 

 Opportunity for a company representative to address the audience for three (3) minutes from the 

podium 

 Prominent recognition on BBMC website and in Chamber Rapport 

 Mention of sponsorship in all pre-event media, media advisories, press releases, print 

advertisements and social media. 

 

CORPORATE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP- $5,000 Cash Contribution 

 Two tables of eight (16 total) with special table placement 

 VIP admittance to pre-event private reception to meet the honorees 

 Recognition on event invitation and program 

 Recognition at event which includes but is not limited to signage and recognition from the 

podium 

 Recognition on BBMC website and in Chamber Rapport 

 Mention of sponsorship in all pre-event media, media advisories, press releases, print 

advertisements and social media. 

 

DIVERSITY LEVEL SPONSORSHIP- $3,500 Cash Contribution 

 One table of eight with special table placement 

 VIP admittance to pre-event private reception to meet the honorees 

 Recognition on event program 

 Recognition at event which includes but is not limited to signage and recognition from the 

podium 

 Recognition on BBMC website and in Chamber Rapport 

 Mention of sponsorship in all pre-event media, media advisories, press releases, print 

advertisements and social media. 

 

 

 



PARTNER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP- $2,500 Cash Contribution 

 One table of eight with special table recognition 

 VIP admittance to pre-event private reception to meet the honorees 

 Recognition on event program 

 Recognition at event which includes but is not limited to signage and recognition from the 

podium 

 Recognition on BBMC website and in Chamber Rapport 

 Mention of sponsorship on social media 

 

MWBE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP- $1,200 Cash Contribution 

 One table of eight with company recognition signage 

 Recognition on event program 

 Mention of sponsorship on social media 

 

 

To become a sponsor: 

 

Make checks payable to: Big Bend Minority Chamber of Commerce 

 

Send to: 1028 East Park Avenue 

    Tallahassee, FL 32301 

 

Or visit www.mybbmc.org to pay online 

 

 

 

http://www.mybbmc.org/

